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RÉSUMÉ
On observe à l’intérieur de la région arctique des palynoflores permiennes parmi lesquelles prédomine du 
pollen taeniforme et non taeniforme, avec des intervalles de domination de spores. Les assemblages présentent 
des similarités étroites à l’intérieur de l’Arctique. Nous basant sur la documentation publiée, nous présentons 
une compilation des 23 dernières occurrences (DO), des premières occurrences (PO) et de certains phénomènes 
d’abondance. Nous anticipons que ces phénomènes pourraient être corrélés à l’échelle régionale. De façon générale, 
les palynoflores permiennes de l’Arctique n’ont pas été considérablement étudiées et la résolution est faible en 
raison de l’absence générale de critères de datation indépendants.
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ABSTRACT
Permian palynofloras are recorded around the present-day Arctic and are typically dominated by taeniate 
and non-taeniate pollen, with intervals of spore domination. The assemblages show close similarities around the 
Arctic. Based on the published record, we present a compilation of 23 last occurrences (LOs), first occurrences 
(FOs), and some abundance events. These are anticipated to have regional correlation potential. In general, the 
Permian palynofloras of the Arctic have not been extensively studied, and the resolution is low due to a general 
lack of independent age control.
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(see for example Utting and Piasecki 1995). Utting (1989, p. 
234) did not use the Kungurian stage. Utting (1994, p. 9)
correlated the Roadian to the “Ufimian (?)” and the
Wordian to the “Kazanian (?)” (Fig. 1). See Lucas and
Shen (2016) for further discussion on Permian chrono-
stratigraphy.
Palynomorphs are the most common, and often the only, 
fossil group recorded from the Permian, particularly the 
upper Permian. Palynology is therefore a critical tool for 
dating and refining stratigraphic correlations of Permian 
rocks (Stephenson 2016). However, different taxonomic 
approaches and stratigraphic methods have made compar-
isons difficult between regions. Especially problematic in 
the Arctic is the limited communication between Russian 
and western palynologists; the development especially of a 
shared taxonomy would likely lead to greatly improved cor-
relations.
Permian palynomorphs are primarily pollen and spores 
(miospores), although acritarchs, algae and foraminiferal lin-
ings also occur. For the Cisuralian, fusulinids and conodonts 
provide independent age determinations for some of the 
published palynostratigraphic zones. None of the Permian   
INTRODUCTION
This article is a contribution to the Circum-Arctic 
Palynological Events (CAPE) project, providing a scheme 
of selected events for the Permian Period. The Permian 
Period extended from 298.89 to 251.90 Ma according to 
Gradstein et al. (in press). The Permian is divided into three 
epochs, Cisuralian, Guadalupian (with a base at 272.3 Ma) 
and Lopingian (with a base at 259.8 Ma). A major part of the 
palynological work from the Permian successions in the 
Arctic was carried out using the chronostratigraphic scale of 
Harland et al. (1982). Since stratigraphic standards using 
Global Stratigraphic Sections and Points was not applied 
until the late 1990s, correlation and comparison with the 
earlier palynological charts is difficult; this problem has been 
com-pounded for the Arctic because a variety of Permian 
region-al stages have been applied there. This is particularly 
true around the lower/upper Permian boundary (now 
Cisuralian/Guadalupian boundary) where, for example, the 
Roadian stage has been correlated to either the upper 
Kungurian or to the Ufimian (for example Utting et al. 
1997), and the Wordian has been correlated to the Kazanian 
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GSSP definitions lists any palynological events, so in general  
the tie to the chronostratigraphic scale is challenging.
The hotter and dryer climate of the Cisuralian created one 
of the most marked differentiations into regional floras in 
the fossil record (Chaloner and Meyen 1973). Consequent-
ly, a strong floristic provincialism, with changes to cooler 
temperate floras in northern areas, characterizes the Perm-
ian. Development and evolution of new plants adapted to 
Permian climates occurred and, by the end of the Paleozoic, 
seed ferns and early conifers had replaced the swamp-loving  
lycopods so characteristic of the Carboniferous. These 
changes are also reflected in the palynofloras (Utting and  
Piasecki 1995). The temperate Angaran Province covered 
Siberia, the Norwegian Arctic and northernmost parts of 
Greenland and Canada, whereas the East Greenland flora 
had a mix of Angaran and Euramerican elements.
The present Permian compilation will be added to oth-
ers from the CAPE Special Issue of Atlantic Geology, which 
will contribute ultimately (when all articles in the issue are 
complete) to the “CAPE datapack” in Time Scale Creator 
(TSC; https://timescalecreator.org/index/index.php) and 
thus can be used with other data in TSC make plots such as 
that shown in Fig. 2. Figure 2 includes the age calibration in 
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Figure 1. Correlation of published Permian palynological schemes for the Arctic. Abbreviations: A. = Ahrensisporites, AZ = 
Assemblage Zone, L. = Lundbladispora, P. = Protohaploxypinus, S. = Striatoabieites, T. = Tympanicysta. Note that Tympan-
icysta stoschiana (top row indicating basal Triassic zonation) is now considered a taxonomic junior synonym of Reduvias-
poronites chalastus.
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(LOs), first occurrences (FOs), and some abundance events. 
Their relationship to other fossil zonal schemes is shown 
Fig. 1. Where possible, each event is correlated with the base 
of a chronostratigraphic unit, for example an ammonoid 
zone or a formal stage. If the event is not equivalent to the 
base of such a unit, then an estimation is given as a percent-
age above the base of the chronostratigraphic unit relative 
to the entire unit. Details of how a biostratigraphic datapack 
is constructed in TSC from such information are given in 
Bringué et al. (in press).
PALYNOSTRATIGRAPHY
The events compiled herein include last occurrences 
(LOs), first occurrences (FOs), and some abundance events. 
Our approach in selecting events has been to use those with 
multiple reports from the few existing Permian Arctic zo-
nations, especially those calibrated by non-palynological 
events. However, there are few such cases for the Permian, 
and many of the events necessarily rely heavily on Utting 
(1994), who provided the most extensive systematic work 
on Arctic Permian miospores. The few cases of independent 
age control are mainly from sparse occurrences of brachio-
pods, conodonts, fusulinids and ammonoids. It is important 
to note that many of these cases are not precisely linked to 
the sampling depths of the palynomorphs. In addition, sev-
eral hiatuses occur in the successions and almost no palyno-
logical data for the Wuchiapingian exist; this is also true, to 
a lesser extent, for the Changhsingian. Therefore, taxa may 
have longer ranges than have been documented. Conse-
quently, some of the designated ages probably do not coin-
cide with the true FOs or LOs, but rather with, for example, 
formation boundaries.
Utting (1994) listed many events as stratigraphically 
sig-nificant, involving many new taxa; the fact that few of 
these taxa are reported from elsewhere is a challenge. The 
problem arises because comparatively few studies of the 
Permian Arctic have been published subsequent to Utting’s 
work, and also because the many inconsistencies in Permian 
miospore systematics. As a result, most events are confined 
to stage boundaries, and uncertainties are major.
In the Sverdrup Basin (Canadian Arctic Islands; Fig. 3), 
palynostratigraphic works include those by Utting (1985, 
1989, 1994, 2001). The article by Barss (1967), which de-
scribed material from the Sabine Bay Formation, was the 
only paper published on the Permian of the region prior to 
1985. Utting (1985) provided the first detailed stratigraph-
ic study of Permian and lowermost Triassic strata from 
Melville Island, and represents a pioneering work on the 
Permian palynology of the Arctic. Utting’s samples includ-
ed those from the uppermost Canyon Fiord Formation, the 
Belcher Channel Formation, the Sabine Bay Formation, the 
Assistance Formation, “Unit A” (called “Unnamed” in Ut-
ting 1989), the Trold Fiord Formation, and the lower part of 
the Bjorne Formation. Most identifications were made only 
Utting (1985) highlighted the need for taxonomic studies. 
Independent age control was sparse, but rare brachiopods, 
bryozoan and fusulinids in the Belcher Channel Formation 
indicate an early Permian age.
Utting (1989) presented the first palynomorph zonation 
covering the Carboniferous, Permian and lowest Triassic of 
the Sverdrup Basin. To date, this is the only palynomorph 
zonation encompassing the entire Permian System. The 
study was based on outcrops from across the Sverdrup Ba-
sin, in addition to subsurface outcrops from seven wells on 
Melville Island. The paper provided neither range charts 
nor plates; however, the zones were described and linked 
to other fossil groups. All the Permian zones were recorded 
from both outcrop and subsurface sections. From oldest to 
youngest, the zones are: the Potonieisporites spp. – Vittatina 
Assemblage Zone, with conodonts indicating a Gzhelian to 
Asselian age, the Weylandites striatus – Protohaploxypinus 
perfectus Assemblage Zone, dated as late Asselian to ear-
ly Sakmarian by fusulinids, and completely dominated by 
polyplicate and striate bisaccate pollen, the overlying Lim-
itisporites monstruosus – Vittatina costabilis Assemblage 
Zone, which had a similar taxonomic composition to the 
underlying zone, with conodonts indicating a late Artinski-
an age; and the Alisporites insignis – Triadispora sp. Assem-
blage Zone, which in contrast had an extremely varied as-
semblage of trilete spores. Utting indicated the age as late 
Artinskian to Roadian. No strata of Capitanian or younger 
Permian were identified.
Utting (1994) studied nine outcrop sections from Melville, 
Devon and Ellesmere islands, all representing basin-margin 
or basin-centre successions. He established three Permian 
palynomorph zones: the Limitisporites monstruosus – Vitta-
tina costabilis Assemblage Zone of Artinskian age; the Alis-
porites plicatus – Jugasporites compactus Concurrent Range 
Zone (previously called Alisporites insignis – Triadispora sp. 
Zone) of Kungurian to Roadian age; and the Ahrensisporites 
thorsteinssonii – Scutasporites nanuki Concurrent Range 
Zone (previously called Taeniaesporites Assemblage Zone) 
of Wordian age. The Permian part of the study covered the 
Trold Fiord and Van Hauen formations and their basin mar-
gin equivalents. Utting (1994) also provided a comparison 
to assemblages in other geographic areas, but most impor-
tantly he provided the first systematic palynological study 
published from the Arctic (outside Russia), including range 
charts (albeit with no quantitative data) and plates. Utting 
(1994) described 39 new species and two new genera and 
proposed seven new combinations.
Utting (2001) compared Permian palynomorph assem-
blages between Arctic areas and discussed the challenges in 
making correlations. He highlighted the fact that there are 
major differences in taxonomic composition between as-
semblages from the Russian stratotype areas (of the Ufimian 
and Kazanian) and those of the Canadian Arctic, which he 
relates to floral provincialism.
From the Barents Sea area (Fig. 3), Permian palynologi-
cal studies are limited to those of Mangerud and Konieczny  
to generic level, and no range charts or plates were included.       The events compiled herein include last occurrences
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Permian palynomorph events (GTS2020)
Ma
Standard Chronostratigraphy




































































































Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii, Lunatisporites 
spp., Scutasporites nanuki. Common 
acritarchs.
Corrisaccites stradivarii
Cladaitina kolodae, Crinalites sabinensis, 
Sverdrupollenites connudatus, 
Sverdrupollenites agluatus
Diverse and/or common spores
Dominant polyplicate and striate pollen
Hamiapollenites tractiferinus
Monosaccate pollen (abundant)
Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii, Corisaccites 
stradivarii, Hamiapollenites bullaeformis, 
Scutasporites nanuki
Cladaitina kolodae, Sverdrupollenites agluatus, 
Sverdrupollenites connudatus
Crinalites sabinensis
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Vigran et al. (2014). In addition, Nakrem et al. (1992) pub-
lished a review of the Permian biostratigraphy of Svalbard 
in which they attempted to correlate brachiopod, bryozoan, 
conodont, fusulinid and palynomorph data. The Cisuralian 
in this region is carbonate-dominated and palynomorphs 
are sparse; thus fusulinids provide the best dating tool in 
this part of the succession.
Mangerud and Konieczny (1991) recognized three assem-
blages from Nordaustlandet, Svalbard (Fig. 3). The oldest 
assemblages spanned the uppermost part of the Nordenski-
oldbreen and lowermost Gipshuken formations with Vitta-
tina, comprising 70% of the assemblages. The assemblages 
from the overlying Gipshuken Formation were poorly pre-
served, whereas assemblages from the Kapp Starostin For-
mation yielded moderately well-preserved palynomorphs, 
dominated by marine acritarchs.
Based on 16 sections from Spitsbergen, Mangerud and 
Konieczny (1993) defined three Permian assemblages, in-
corporating those described from Nordaustlandet. These 
were the Vittatina Assemblage and the Hamiapollenites 
tractiferinus Assemblage from the Cisuralian Nordenskiold-
breen and Gipshuken formations, and the Kraeuselisporites 
Assemblage from the Guadalupian – ?Lopingian Kapp Sta-
rostin Formation. Marine acritarchs including Micrhystrid-
ium and Veryhachium were present in all samples from the 
Kapp Starostin Formation.
Subsequent studies in the Barents Sea area by Manger-
ud (1994) and Nilsson et al. (1996) were based on shallow 
stratigraphic cores (each a maximum 580 m long); these 
represent a unique database for the Norwegian Barents 
Sea area. All sites were combined with high resolution 
seismic data, enabling correlation to conventional seismic 
data (Rise and Sættem 1994). Mangerud (1994) refined the 
Guadalupian–?Lopingian palynostratigraphy of the Fin-
nmark Platform, suggesting two palynozones: the Dyupet-
alum sp. – Hamiapollenites bullaeformis Assemblage Zone 
of ?Kungurian to Ufimian (Roadian/Wordian) age, and the 
Scutasporites sp. cf. S. unicus – Lunatisporites sp. Concurrent 
Range Zone of Kazanian (Capitanian) age (Fig. 1). Marine 
acritarchs including Micrhystridium and Veryhachium are 
present throughout both zones. Nilsson et al. (1996) de-
scribed a palynological assemblage from the Tempelfjorden 
Group in the Svalis Dome, including Scutasporites nanuki, 
Lueckisporites virkkiae and Lunatisporites spp., which indi-
cate a Kazanian age. Although focusing primarily on the 
Triassic, Vigran et al. (2014) described two palynozones 
from the upper Permian: the Uvaesporites imperialis Com-
posite Assemblage Zone of Changhsingian age, and the Re-
duviasporonites chalastus Composite Assemblage Zone of 
latest Changhsingian – earliest Induan age.
To date, relatively few palynological studies have treated 
the Permian of Greenland (Fig. 3). Most of these have fo-
cused on the East Greenland Basin, including those by Balme 
(1980), Piasecki (1984), Looy et al. (2001), Twitchett et al. 
(2001) and Schneebeli-Hermann et al. (2017). Currently, 
there is no standard palynological zonation for Permian 
strata in the region. Balme (1980) focused on the Ravnefjeld 
and Wordie Creek formations at Kap Stosch on the Hold 
with Hope peninsula, describing three informal palyno-
zones: the Vittatina Association, the Protohaploxypinus 
Association and the Taeniaesporites Association. The Vitta-
tina Association was considered to be of Dzulfian age (in 
the sense of Furnish 1973) based on long-distance correl-
ation, while the overlying Protohaploxypinus and Tae-
niaesporites associations were assigned to the Griesbachian 
based on ammonoid and conodont evidence. Piasecki 
(1984) described four informal zones from the Permian – 
Lower Triassic deposits of Jameson Land and Scoresby 
Land: the Potonieisporites (early Permian), the Vittatina 
(latest early – late Permian), Protohaploxypinus (Kazanian 
– Tatarian) and the Taeniaesporites assemblages (Early
Triassic). Looy et al. (2001) and Twitchett et al. (2001) do-
cumented the palynofloral succession in an expanded and
conformable Permian/Triassic boundary section spanning
the Schuchert Dal and Wordie Creek formations in south-
ern Jameson Land. Schneebeli-Hermann et al. (2017) descri-
bed an assemblage comparable to the both the Vittatina
Association of Balme (1980) and the Vittatina Assemblage
of Piasecki (1984), from the Ravnefjeld Formation at Kap
Stosch. However, based on a reinterpretation of the cono-
dont fauna, the assemblage was redated as Wuchiapingian.
Interestingly, Utting (2001) reported finding taxa diag-
nostic of his Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii – Scutasporites
nanuki Concurrent Range Zone from an unnamed unit in
Amdrup Land, eastern North Greenland (Fig 1). In addi-
tion, he studied a few samples from the Kim Fjelde Forma-
tion in Peary Land, where he recorded assemblages similar
to his Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites compactus Concur-
rent Range Zone. From the same area, the Midnatfjeld For-
mation yielded assemblages that could be correlated with
the Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii – Scutasporites nanuki
Concurrent Range Zone (Utting 2001).
Permian palynological data from Alaska are extremely 
sparse. A few Permian taxa were mentioned by Jones and 
Speers (1976) from the Echooka Formation, and Utting 
(2001) summarized findings from one core sample from the 
same formation, revealing assemblages similar to those of 
the Sverdrup Basin.
Substantial palynological work has been carried out on 
Permian successions in Russia, but these mostly focus on 
systematics; they are mostly in Russian (sometimes with 
short English abstracts). The different taxonomic approach 
by Russian authors makes comparisons with western data 
difficult, and resolution will require future collaboration be-
tween Russian and non-Russian workers.
Figure 2. (previous page) Chronostratigraphic plot generated using TSC showing stratigraphically significant Permian 
palynological events. Columns to the left of the “Permian Arctic palynomorph events” column are from TSC: broken lines 
suggest degrees of uncertainty (dashed = probable and dotted = possible).
(1991, 1993), Nilsson et al. (1996), Mangerud (1994) and 
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PALYNOEVENTS
FO of consistent Vittatina
The FO of consistent Vittatina, a common Permian pal-
ynomorph, appears to be at the base of the Gzhelian stage 
(uppermost Carboniferous), where for example Utting 
(1989) recorded it as common from the middle Canyon 
Fiord Formation. It is reported from beds with conodont 
data indicating a Gzhelian to Asselian age. Vittatina is also 
present from the uppermost Carboniferous in Svalbard 
(Mangerud and Konieczny 1993), extending up into the 
basal Triassic. In general, Vittatina is known to occur from 
the late Carboniferous in the Euramerican floral province 
(Warrington 1996 and references therein).
The FO of consistent Vittatina spp. is taken here as the 
base of the Gzhelian stage (late Carboniferous).
FO of abundant monosaccate pollen
The FO of abundant monosaccate pollen is based on 
Utting’s (1989) records from the uppermost Canyon Fiord 
Formation. According to Utting (1989), conodonts indicate 
a Gzhelian to Asselian age for the Canyon Fiord Formation, 
but the age determination of the FO is uncertain. However, 
occurrences of monosaccate pollen are generally consistent 
in the Cisuralian Epoch, and their base seems to be near the 
Carboniferous/Permian boundary. Consistent monosaccate 
pollen were also recorded in Svalbard from this part of the 
succession (Mangerud and Konieczny 1993) and mentioned 
by Warrington (1996) and references therein as a typical fea-
ture for the Asselian in the Euramerican floral province in 
Russia. Also note that in all these areas, monosaccate pollen 
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Figure 3. Circumpolar projection map showing the main Permian localities discussed.
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LO of Limitisporites monstruosus
The LO of Limitisporites monstruosus is based on Ut-
ting (1989, 1994) who defined his Limitisporites monstru-
osus – Vittatina costabilis Assemblage Zone from the Great 
Bear Cape Formation; Limitisporites monstruosus ranges to 
the top of this formation. According to Utting (1994), am-
monoids, brachiopods and conodonts give an Artinskian 
age for the formation. The base of the Great Bear Cape For-
mation can be tied to the GSSP section (Henderson et al. 
2012 and references therein).
The LO of Limitisporites monstruosus is taken as the base 
of the Kungurian.
FO of diverse and/or common spores
The FO of diverse and/or common spores in the Permian 
of the Arctic areas is based on known occurrences of chang-
es in the palynological assemblage composition reported in 
the literature, including Utting (1989, 1994) in the Sverdrup 
Basin. From the base of the Alisporites insignis – Triadispora 
sp. Assemblage Zone (Utting 1989; equivalent to the base 
of the Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites compactus Assem-
blage Zone of Utting 1994), Utting recorded extremely var-
ied assemblages of trilete spores from the Sabine Bay and 
Assistance formations. According to Utting (1994), the age 
is Roadian based on ammonoids, and Kungurian to Road-
ian based on conodonts. Mangerud and Konieczny (1993) 
reported the same trend from the base of the Kapp Starostin 
Formation on Svalbard, where bryozoans with a Kungurian 
affinity were reported (Nakrem et al. 1992). Diverse spore 
assemblages have also been recorded from correlative suc-
cessions in exploration wells in Barents Sea (GM, unpub-
lished data), as well as from Russia (e.g. Grigoriev and Ut-
ting 1998); so this phenomenon is clearly a circum-Arctic 
event.
The FO common and diverse spores is taken as the base 
of the Kungurian.
FO of Crinalites sabinensis
The FO of Crinalites sabinensis is based on material re-
ported by Utting (1994) from the base of the Sabine Bay 
Formation; it is of Roadian age based on ammonoids. Utting 
reported this species as stratigraphically significant, occur-
ring in the lower part of his Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites 
compactus Assemblage Zone. The affinity of Crinalites sabin-
ensis is undetermined, but it may represent an algal spore or 
cyst and be of paleoecological significance. Its stratigraphic 
significance is also uncertain. However, due to its short re-
ported range in the Sverdrup Basin, we include it here.
The FO of Crinalites sabinensis is taken as the base of the 
Roadian.
FO of Cladaitina kolodae
The FO of Cladaitina kolodae is based on material reported 
The FO of abundant monosaccate pollen is taken as the 
base of the Asselian.
FO of Hamiapollenites tractiferinus
The FO of Hamiapollenites tractiferinus is based on re-
ported occurrences, including Utting (1989), who reported 
it from the Weylandites striatus – Protohaploxypinus per-
fectus Assemblage Zone in the uppermost Canyon Fiord 
Formation. According to Utting (1989), various fossils, 
including fusulinids and non-fusulinid foraminifers in the 
same formation, indicate a late Asselian to Sakmarian age. 
We suggest therefore that it has a FO within the late Asse-
lian. Hamiapollenites tractiferinus is also reported from beds 
with various Asselian fossils (including fusulinids and cono-
donts) from Svalbard (Mangerud and Konieczny 1993; Na-
krem et al. 1992).
The FO of Hamiapollenites tractiferinus is in the late Asse-
lian, taken as 60% up from the base of the Asselian.
FO of dominant polyplicate and striate pollen
The FO of dominant polyplicate and striate pollen is 
based on Utting (1989), who reported dominant polyplicate 
and striate pollen in the Weylandites striatus – Protohaploxy-
pinus perfectus Assemblage Zone from the uppermost Can-
yon Fiord Formation. Various fossils, including fusulinid 
and non-fusulinid foraminifers, indicate a late Asselian to 
Sakmarian age for this formation. Mangerud and Konieczny 
(1993) also provided quantitative plots in which polyplicate 
and striate pollen are clearly dominant in the uppermost 
part of the Nordenskioldbreen Formation and up through 
the Gipshuken Formation in Svalbard. The general domi-
nance of saccate pollen in the Cisuralian Epoch is discussed 
by Warrington (1996).
The FO of dominant polyplicate and striate pollen is in 
the late Asselian, taken as 70% up from the base of the As-
selian.
LO of Nuskoisporites dulhuntyi
The LO of Nuskoisporites dulhuntyi is based on occurrenc-
es reported from Svalbard (Mangerud and Konieczny 1991, 
1993; Nakrem et al. 1992). Its youngest occurrence is at the 
top of the Gipshuken Formation, which is considered to be 
of ?Sakmarian to Artinskian age based on the occurrences 
of brachiopods and foraminifers (Nakrem et al. 1992). From 
the Sverdrup Basin, Utting (1985) mentioned that Nuskois-
porites sp. is present in the Potonieisporites novicus Assem-
blage Zone from the middle Canyon Fiord Formation, but 
he did not mention specific species. However, he reported 
no records of Nuskoisporites above the Potonieisporites spp. – 
Vittatina sp. Assemblage Zone. Since it represents a good 
index species, we include Nuskoisporites dulhuntyi herein, 
although its relevance for the Sverdrup Basin is uncertain.
The LO Nuskoisporites dulhuntyi is taken as the base of 
the Kungurian.
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Crinalites sabinensis is an algal spore or cyst and may have 
paleoecological significance. Its stratigraphic significance is 
uncertain. However, due to its short range in the Sverdrup 
Basin, we include it here.
The LO of Crinalites sabinensis is in the middle 
Roadian (taken as 50% up from the base of the Roadian).
LO of Sverdrupollenites connudatus
The LO of Sverdrupollenites connudatus is based on ma-
terial reported by Utting (1994) from the Sabine Bay and 
Assistance formations, which are of Roadian age based on 
ammonoids (Utting 1994). He reported Sverdrupollenites 
connudatus as a stratigraphically significant taxon with a 
range corresponding to his Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites 
compactus Assemblage Zone. The species ranges to the top 
of the Assistance Formation.
The LO of Sverdrupollenites connudatus is taken as the 
base of the Wordian.
LO of Sverdrupollenites agluatus
The LO of Sverdrupollenites agluatus is based on ma-
terial reported by Utting (1994) from the Sabine Bay and 
Assistance formations, which are of Roadian age based on 
ammonoids (Utting 1994). He reported Sverdrupollenites 
agluatus as a stratigraphically significant taxon with a range 
corresponding to his Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites com-
pactus Assemblage Zone. Sverdrupollenites agluatus ranges 
to the top of the Assistance Formation.
The LO of Sverdrupollenites agluatus is taken as the base 
of the Wordian.
LO of Cladaitina kolodae
The LO of Cladaitina kolodae is based on material re-
ported by Utting (1994) from the Sabine Bay and Assistance 
formations, which are of Roadian age based on ammonoids 
(Utting 1994). He reported Cladaitina kolodae as a strati-
graphically significant taxon with a range corresponding to 
his Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites compactus Assemblage 
Zone.
The LO of Cladaitina kolodae is taken as the base of the 
Wordian.
FO of Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii
The FO of Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii is based on 
known occurrences reported by Utting (1994) from the 
Trold Fiord Formation, which is of Wordian age based on 
brachiopods, conodonts and ammonoids. He defined his 
Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii – Scutasporites nanuki As-
semblage Zone in part on the range of this species. Ahren-
sisporites thorsteinssonii has also been recorded in Wordian 
sections on Kolguyev Island, Russia (Grigoriev and Utting 
1998).
The FO of Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii is taken as the 
base of the Wordian.
by Utting (1994) from the base of the Sabine Bay Formation; 
the event is of Roadian age based on ammonoids. Utting re-
ported Cladaitina kolodae as a stratigraphically significant 
taxon with a range corresponding to his Alisporites plicatus – 
Jugasporites compactus Assemblage Zone.
The FO of Cladaitina kolodae is taken as the base of the 
Roadian Stage.
FO of Sverdrupollenites connudatus
The FO of Sverdrupollenites connudatus is based on ma-
terial reported by Utting (1994) from the base of the Sa-
bine Bay and Assistance formations; these are of Roadian 
age based on ammonoids, Utting reported Sverdrupollenites 
connudatus as a stratigraphically significant taxon with a 
range corresponding to his Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites 
compactus Assemblage Zone.
The FO of Sverdrupollenites connudatus is taken as the 
base of the Roadian Stage.
FO of Sverdrupollenites agluatus
The FO of Sverdrupollenites agluatus is based on material 
reported by Utting (1994) from the base of the Sabine Bay 
Formation, through the overlying Assistance and lower Van 
Hauen formations. Utting reported Sverdrupollenites agl-
uatus as a stratigraphically significant taxon with a range 
corresponding to his Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites com-
pactus Assemblage Zone. Its FO is of Roadian age based on 
ammonoids (Utting 1994). 
The FO of Sverdrupollenites agluatus is taken as the base 
of the Roadian.
FO of Corisaccites stradivarii
The FO of Corisaccites stradivarii is based on material 
reported by Utting (1994) from the Sabine Bay and Assis-
tance formations, which are dated as Roadian based on am-
monoids (Utting 1994). Utting reported Corisaccites strad-
ivarii as a stratigraphically significant taxon with a range 
base in the middle part of the Alisporites plicatus – Jugaspo-
rites compactus Assemblage Zone.
The FO Corisaccites stradivarii is considered to be middle 
Roadian, taken as 50% up from the base of the Roadian.
LO of Crinalites sabinensis
The LO of Crinalites sabinensis is based on material re-
ported by Utting (1994) from the base of the Sabine Bay 
Formation; the formation is regarded as Roadian based on 
ammonoids (Utting 1994). Utting reported Crinalites sabin-
ensis as a stratigraphically significant taxon occurring in the 
lower part of his Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites compac-
tus Assemblage Zone. Note that Crinalites sabinensis does 
not range to the top of the Alisporites plicatus – Jugasporites 
compactus Assemblage Zone, and therefore has an older LO 
than the other stratigraphically significant taxa for that zone. 
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FO of Scutasporites nanuki
The FO of Scutasporites nanuki is based on known occur-
rences reported in the literature (e.g. Utting 1994). Utting 
(1994) recorded and described Scutasporites nanuki from 
the Trold Fiord Formation and described his Ahrensispo-
rites thorsteinssonii – Scutasporites nanuki Assemblage Zone 
based in part on the range of this species. Brachiopods, 
conodonts and ammonoids in the Trold Fiord Formation 
indicate a Wordian age. As Scutasporites nanuki has a sim-
ilar range in Kolguyev Island, Russia (Grigoriev and Utting 
1998) and in the Barents Sea (Mangerud 1994, Nilsson et al. 
1996), it seems to have a regional significance. Note that this 
species is synonymous with Scutasporites sp. cf. S. unicus in 
Balme (1980) and Mangerud (1994).
The FO of Scutasporites nanuki is taken as the base of the 
Wordian.
FO of common acritarchs
The FO of common acritarchs for this marine event are 
based on Utting (1989, 1994) who recorded a relatively high 
proportion of acritarchs from the middle and upper Trold 
Fiord Formation, where brachiopods, conodonts and am-
monoids indicate a Wordian age. Dominance of acritarchs 
is recorded more or less from the base of the Kapp Sta-
rostin Formation in Svalbard (Mangerud and Konieczny 
1993), which probably represents an older event; however, 
acritarchs show repeated peaks up section, one of which 
may tie to the one recorded in the Sverdrup Basin. Addi-
tionally, in the Barents Sea acritarchs occur commonly be-
low the range of Scutasporites nanuki (Mangerud 1994).
The FO of common acritarchs are therefore regarded as 
local for the Sverdrup Basin and is taken as the base of the 
Wordian.
LO of Corisaccites stradivarii
The LO of Corisaccites stradivarii is based on material re-
ported by Utting (1994) from the Trold Fiord Formation, 
which is dated as Wordian based on brachiopods, cono-
donts and ammonoids. Utting reported Corisaccites strad-
ivarii as a stratigraphically significant taxon ranging to the 
top of the Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii – Scutasporites na-
nuki Assemblage Zone.
The LO of Corisaccites stradivarii is taken as the base of 
the Capitanian.
LO of Scutasporites nanuki
The LO of Scutasporites nanuki is based on known occur-
rences reported in the literature (e.g. Utting 1994). Utting 
(1994) recorded Scutasporites nanuki from the Trold Fiord 
Formation and based his Ahrensisporites thorssteinsonii – 
Scutasporites nanuki Assemblage Zone partly on the range 
of this species. Brachiopods, conodonts and ammonoids re-
corded in the Trold Fiord Formation indicate a Wordian age. 
As this species has a similar range in Kolguyev Island, Russia 
(Grigoriev and Utting 1998), and in the Barents Sea (Man-
gerud 1994, Nilsson et al. 1996), it seems to have a regional 
significance. However, the LO is uncertain as the Lopingian 
seems to be missing there, and so its top could be younger. 
Note that this species is synonymous with Scutasporites sp. 
cf. S. unicus in Balme (1980) and Mangerud (1994).
The LO of Scutasporites nanuki is taken as the base of the 
Capitanian.
LO of Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii
The LO of Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii is based on 
known occurrences reported in Utting (1994), who defined 
his Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii – Scutasporites nanuki 
Assemblage Zone partly on the range of this species from 
the Trold Fiord Formation. Brachiopods, conodonts and 
ammonoids recorded in the Trold Fiord Formation indicate 
a Wordian age. Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii has also been 
recorded in Wordian sections on Kolguyev Island, Russia 
(Grigoriev and Utting 1998).
The LO of Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii is taken as the 
base of the Capitanian.
LO of Hamiapollenites bullaeformis
The LO of Hamiapollenites bullaeformis is based on 
known occurrences reported in the literature. According to 
Utting (2001), it ranges to the top of the Wordian. It is also 
recorded in the Kazanian stratotype (Russia), ranging up to 
the lower/upper Kazanian sub-stage boundary (intra-Road-
ian) (Götz and Silantiev 2015). However, the stratotype area 
is situated much farther south. The range top of Hamiapol-
lenites bullaeformis seems to be older in the Barents Sea area 
(e.g. Mangerud 1994), so major uncertainties exist in the 
range of this taxon.
The LO of Hamiapollenites bullaeformis is taken as the 
base of the Capitanian.
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APPENDIX A: TAXON NAMES WITH AUTHORSHIPS
Miospores
Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii  Utting 1994
Alisporites insignis
Alisporites plicatus  Jizba 1962 
Cladaitina kolodae  Utting 1994
Corisaccites stradivarii  Utting 1994
Dyupetalum  Jansonius and Hills 1979
Hamiapollenites bullaeformis  (Samoilovich 1953) Jansonius 1962
Hamiapollenites tractiferinus  (Samoilovich 1953) Jansonius 1962
Jugasporites compactus  Utting 1994
Kraeuselisporites  Leschik 1955
Limitisporites monstruosus  (Luber and Waltz 1941) Hart 1965
Lueckisporites virkkiae  Potonié and Klaus 1954
Lunatisporites  Leschik 1955
Lundbladispora obsoleta  Balme 1970
Nuskoisporites  Potonié and Klaus 1954
Nuskoisporites dulhuntyi  Potonié and Klaus 1954
Potonieisporites  Bharadwaj 1954
Potonieisporites novicus  Bharadwaj 1954
Protohaploxypinus  Samoilovich 1953 
Protohaploxypinus perfectus  Samoilovich 1953 
Scutasporites nanuki  Utting 1994
Scutasporites unicus  Klaus 1963
Striatoabieites richteri  (Klaus 1955) Hart 1964
Sverdrupollenites agluatus  Utting 1994
Sverdrupollenites connudatus  Utting 1994
Taeniaesporites  Leschik 1955
Triadispora  Klaus 1964
Vittatina  Wilson 1962
Vittatina costabilis  Wilson 1962
Weylandites striatus  (Luber in  Luber and Waltz 1941) Utting 1994
Acritarchs and other groups
Crinalites sabinensis  Utting 1994
Micrhystridium  Deflandre 1937
Reduviasporonites chalastus  (Foster 1979) Elsik 1999
Tympanicysta stoschiana  Balme 1980 (a taxonomic junior synonym of Reduviasporonites chalastus )
Veryhachium  Deunff 1954
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APPENDIX B: SPREADSHEET SUMMARIZING PALYNOEVENTS
Event Summary of TsC link
FO of consistent Vittatina base of the Gzhelian stage (late Carboniferous)
FO of abundant monosaccate pollen base of the Asselian
FO of Hamiapollenites tractiferinus 60% up from the base of the Asselian
FO of dominant polyplicate and striate pollen 70% up from the base of the Asselian
LO of Nuskoisporites dulhuntyi base of the Kungurian
LO of Limitisporites monstruosus base of the Kungurian
FO of diverse and/or common spores base of the Kungurian
FO of Crinalites sabinensis base of the Roadian
FO of Cladaitina kolodae base of the Roadian Stage
FO of Sverdrupollenites connudatus base of the Roadian Stage
FO of Sverdrupollenites agluatus base of the Roadian
FO of Corisaccites stradivarii 50% up from the base of the Roadian
LO of Crinalites sabinensis 50% up from the base of the Roadian
LO of Sverdrupollenites connudatus base of the Wordian
LO of Sverdrupollenites agluatus base of the Wordian
LO of Cladaitina kolodae base of the Wordian
FO of Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii base of the Wordian
FO of Scutasporites nanuki base of the Wordian
FO of common acritarchs base of the Wordian
LO of Corisaccites stradivarii base of the Capitanian
LO of Scutasporites nanuki base of the Capitanian
LO of Ahrensisporites thorsteinssonii base of the Capitanian
LO of Hamiapollenites bullaeformis base of the Capitanian
